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Hematopoietic stem cell (HSC) transplantation using bone marrow and peripheral blood stem cells is a life-
saving treatment for patients with leukemia or other blood disorders. However, donors face the risk of
physical and psychosocial complications. We aimed to synthesize qualitative studies on the experiences and
perspectives of HSC donors. We searched MEDLINE, Embase, PsycINFO, CINAHL, Google Scholar, and reference
lists of relevant articles to November 13, 2012. Thematic synthesis was used to analyze the ﬁndings. Thirty
studies involving 1552 donors were included. The decision to donate included themes of saving life, family
loyalty, building a positive identity, religious conviction, fear of invasive procedures, and social pressure and
obligation. Five themes about the donation experience were identiﬁed: mental preparedness (pervasive pain,
intense disappointment over recipient death, exceeding expectations, and valuing positive recipient gains),
burden of responsibility (striving to be a quality donor, unresolved guilt, and exacerbated grief), feeling
neglected (medical dismissiveness and family inattention), strengthened relationships (stronger family ties,
establishing blood bonds), and personal sense of achievement (satisfaction and pride, personal development,
hero status, and social recognition). Although HSC donation was appreciated as an opportunity to save life,
some donors felt anxious and unduly compelled to donate. HSC donors became emotionally invested and felt
responsible for their recipient’s outcomes and were profoundly grieved and disappointed if the trans-
plantation was unsuccessful. To maximize donor satisfaction and mitigate the psychosocial risks for HSC
donors, strategies to address the emotional challenges of anxiety, sense of coercion, guilt, and grief in donors
are warranted.
 2013 American Society for Blood and Marrow Transplantation.INTRODUCTION
The donation of blood or bone marrow from a donor is an
essential prerequisite of allogeneic transplantation [1,2].
Although major physical complications in hematopoietic
stem cell (HSC) donors are uncommon [3,4], the psychosocial
implications remain relatively unknown.
To safeguard against conﬂict of interest, the World
Marrow Donor Association recommends donors be evalu-
ated independently from their recipient’s treating physician
[5]. However, some studies have found that more than 80% of
related donors are managed by their recipient’s primary
physician [6,7]. There are also concerns about the inherent
conﬂict of interest of parents who give consent by proxy for
pediatric donors [8].
Although bone marrow and peripheral blood stem cell
(PBSC) donors can experience physical symptoms, includingedgments on page 1057.
equests: Allison Tong, PhD, Centre for
ospital at Westmead, Westmead, NSW
dney.edu.au (A. Tong).
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13.04.012pain, fatigue, and nausea [3,9-15], they have also reported
a strong sense of guilt, disappointment, and depression,
particularly if death or disease relapse occurs in the recipient
[10,13,16,17]. Compared with nondonor siblings, adolescent
sibling donors have lower self-esteem, increased anxiety [18],
and behavioral problems, particularly during the treatment
period [19].
A comprehensive understanding of the range of emo-
tional and psychosocial issues HSC donors may experience is
needed to facilitate voluntary and informed decision making
and to ensure their concerns are addressed. Qualitative
research can provide rich narrative data and insight into
donor experiences and perspectives. Thematic synthesis of
multiple qualitative studies is used to develop a compre-
hensive conceptual framework to capture the full range and
diversity of views, beliefs, and experiences reported in
primary studies. Also, this can provide broader knowledge
about donor perspectives spanning different times and
cultural and healthcare contexts. This study aims to synthe-
size published qualitative studies on the motivations and
perspectives of bone marrow and PBSC donors to inform
ways to protect donor satisfaction and outcomes.Transplantation.
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Selection Criteria
Qualitative studies exploring the motivations and experiences of related
and unrelated bone marrow and PBSC donors were included. Basic science,
epidemiological studies, and nonprimary research articles such as editorials,
reviews. and commentaries were excluded. Quantitative survey studies
were excluded. Non-English articles were excluded because of lack of
resources for translation and uncertainty regarding applicability.
Data Sources and Searches
Medical subject headings terms and text words for bone marrow and
PBSC transplantation were combined with terms and text words for quality
of life, social and psychological concepts, and qualitative research terms.
(Table S1) The searches were in MEDLINE, Embase, PsycINFO and CINAHL to
November 13, 2012. Google Scholar and reference lists of relevant studies,
reviews, and ethics commentaries were searched. Titles and abstracts were
screened, and full texts for potentially relevant studies were assessed for
eligibility.
Data Extraction and Quality Assessment
We used the consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research
(COREQ) framework to assess the explicitness and comprehensiveness of
the reporting in each included study [20]. The framework included criteria
speciﬁc to the research team, study methods, context of the study, analysis,
and interpretations [20]. This provides contextual details for readers to
assess the transferability and trustworthiness of each study to their own
setting. Two reviewers (M.G., A.R.) independently assessed each study using
this framework, and any disagreements were resolved by discussion.
Data Analysis
Thematic synthesis was used to synthesize the ﬁndings of the included
studies [21]. For each study, all participant quotations and text under the
“results/ﬁndings” or “conclusion/discussion” section were extracted and
entered verbatim into HyperRESEARCH software (version 3.0.3, Research-
Ware, Inc. Randolph, MA) for storing, coding, and searching qualitative data.Medline
631 citations
Embase
539 citations
PsycINFO
19 citations 
citations
1223   
Epidemiology
(case report, case series, coho
Non-primary research
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Figure 1. Search results. Face-to-face/telephone interview ¼ 823; open-ended survey
questionnaire participants.Using the software, one of us (M.G.) reviewed each article line-by-line and
coded text into concepts that were derived from the data and deﬁned. The
concepts were related to donor motivations, beliefs, and experiences. For
each primary study, all text focusing on the motivations, experiences, and
perspectives of the donors were coded. Subsequent articles were analyzed
similarly, and we translated concepts across studies by adding coded text to
existing concepts or creating a new concept when necessary. Similar
concepts were grouped into themes. The preliminary themes were dis-
cussed among the research to ensure themes captured the full range of data
reported in the primary studies. Relationships between themes were
examined and mapped to develop a new analytical framework that would
extend ﬁndings offered by the primary studies.
RESULTS
Literature Search
Our search yielded 1223 articles; 1193 articles did not
meet the inclusion criteria and were excluded. We included
30 articles involving 1552 bone marrow and PBSC donors
(Figure 1). The study characteristics are provided in Table 1.
In-depth or semistructured face-to-face interviews, phone
interviews, and open-ended surveys were used to collect
data. Participants were either related (parent, sibling) or
unrelated (via the donor registry). The studies were con-
ducted in the United States, United Kingdom, Taiwan, Brazil,
Hong Kong, Australia, Canada, France, Germany, and the
Netherlands.
Comprehensiveness of Reporting
The comprehensiveness of reporting was variable. Studies
reported details on 3 to 20 of 26 items included in the
framework for assessing the reporting of qualitative studiesCINAHL
27 citations
Title and abstract review
Excluded (n =1132)
476
rt study, cross-sectional study, clinical trail)
211
rticle, review)
133
)
133
69
other than marrow)
56
45
n, family member)
5
4
Full text analysis
Excluded (n = 61) 
30
cle, review)
22
7
e marrow donation  perspective only 2
Other
7 citations
¼ 784; self-reﬂection ¼ 2; case study ¼ 5. Some overlap between interview and
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COREQ, 19 speciﬁed the participant selection study. Twenty-
one studies reported the questions or topic guides used, 2
studies reported the use of software to code the data, and 20
studies provided participant quotations.Synthesis
We identiﬁed 6 themes: decision to donate (including
subthemes of saving life, family loyalty, building a positive
identity, religious conviction, social pressure and obligation,
and fear of invasive procedures), mental preparedness,
burden of responsibility, feeling neglected, strengthened
relationships, and personal sense of achievement. Illustrative
quotations for each theme are provided in Table 3. A thematic
analytical schema of the relationship between themes is
shown in Figure 2.Decisions to Donate
Saving life
The participants viewed bone marrow and PBSC dona-
tion as a chance to save someone’s life [22-29]. They
believed donation was a way of giving back to the commu-
nity, which was sometimes described as away of reinvesting
their good health to others [25,29]. For some, the decision to
donate felt “natural” [24(p1362)] and was viewed as
a “special” opportunity to show kindness and help another
person [27(p7)]. Sibling donors felt compelled bymoral duty
to save their sibling’s life [23]. Media awareness often
prompted decisions to donate among nonrelated donors
[29]. Despite being willing to donate, a few donors needed
reassurance that their risk was minimal before proceeding
with donation [22].
Family loyalty
Family donors, particularly those who were identiﬁed as
a good match, believed the survival of their loved one
depended on their bone marrow or PBSC donation. Donors
strongly believed it was their responsibility to donate, and
this often abated concerns about risks and potential compli-
cations. For some family donors, the decision to donate was
difﬁcult and distressing, but this would not comparewith the
devastation of losing a loved one [16,24,28,30-37].
Religious conviction
Among both related and unrelated donors, religious
beliefs were cited as a major inﬂuence in deciding to donate
[22,25,29,31]. Donationwas perceived as an opportunity and
privilege to demonstrate charity and kindness towards
others [22,25,29]. One donor believed he was chosen by
God to help his sibling [31]. Another donor speculated that
his donation was a way of repaying God for saving his own
life [25].
Building a positive identity
For some unrelated donors, donationwas seen as away to
reinforce or foster a positive identity. Several donors believed
donation would enable them to gain a sense of achievement
and pride [25,29]. One donor decided to donate to make his
life “more meaningful” [37(p319)]. Another donor believed
the act of donation validated personal ideals, such as self-
conﬁdence [25]. One donor wanted to “differentiate”
himself from other people and satisfy his ego, stating that
one could “out-bone-marrow-donation” others [25(p291)].Fear of invasive procedures
Although donors wanted to donate, their enthusiasmwas
somewhat quelled by fear of medical procedures. Common
to both bone marrow and PBSC donors was the fear of pain
[22,24,28,30,32,38,39]. Bone marrow donors were particu-
larly anxious about the possibility of dying during the
procedure [31-33] or becoming paralyzed [31]. PBSC donors
expressed particular concerns about the unknown side
effects of granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF)
[16,24,28] and the needles used during the donation proce-
dure [28,39]. Donors valued information and reassurances
from the transplantation team or specialists [24,39]. On the
other hand, negative stories from friends about donation [30]
and media reports of hospital blunders caused some donors
to doubt the safety of the donation procedure [22].
Social pressure and obligation
Some donors felt encouraged and supported by their family
or friends intheirdecision todonate.Also,previousdonorswere
seen as positive rolemodels [22,37]. Some child and adolescent
sibling donors perceived their family and friends to be coercive,
and a few believed they had no choice and felt “violated” or
“conned” into donating [31,32(p226),33(p244),38,40,41]. Other
donors felt frustratedwhen theybelieved familyor friendswere
unduly concerned about the risks and discouraged donation
[22,31,37,42]. Speciﬁcally in the Chinese population, some
donors stated that their parents believed bone marrow dona-
tionwasdetrimental to thedonor’shealthandwouldbea threat
to “good family fortune” [33(p22)]. A parent of one donor
reportedly threatened suicide if the donation proceeded [22].
Mental Preparedness
Pervasive pain
Some bonemarrow donors believed they were unprepared
for the severity or duration of pain after donation [22,28,30].
They found it took longer than anticipated to recover,
resume normal activities, and regain their ability to work
[12,22,24,30,35,37]. The nature and severity of pain was quite
intense for some donors, with one donor perceiving it worse
than childbirth [30]andanother saying itwasdifﬁcult to relieve
the pain entirely [22]. Donors wanted more information about
the potential severity of pain so they could better emotionally
prepare themselves to copewith the pain. In one study, several
donors found their expectations of the donation was vastly
different from what they experienced (ie, more pain), citing
poor communication between the transplantation center and
the hospital as a reason [22]. Some bone marrow donors were
reluctant todonateagainbecauseof theassociatedpain [22,36].
For PBSC donors, the G-CSF injections were painful, and some
experienced unusual sensations or headaches [23,28]. One
PBSC donor did not anticipate the bone pain experienced from
the G-CSF injections and became quite distressed [24].
Intense disappointment over recipient death
If the recipient died, both related and unrelated donors
felt deeply disappointed and unable to come to terms with
the death [22,27,30,32,40,43]. Donors expressed there
should be more information that marrow “was no guar-
antee” [24,27,30(p697),32,40], although a few acknowledged
their expectations for success were unrealistic [27]. Unre-
lated donorswere sometimes surprised by howdisappointed
and emotional they felt if they learned their recipient had
died [22,27,43]. One donor found it difﬁcult knowing that her
recipient died and indicated for future donations she would
rather not know her recipient’s outcome [43].
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Although bone marrow donors were initially concerned
about postoperative pain, several believed their donation
experience was better than anticipated. They experienced
minimal pain or complications and often resumed normal
activities shortly after their operation [30-32,37]. In one PBSC
study, donors experienced no pain during the apheresis
procedure [23].
Valuing recipient gains
Donors were grateful if the donation was successful or
improved their recipient’s quality of life [30,35,39,43]. One
donor believed the transplantation had changed their
brother into a more conﬁdent and outgoing person and was
happy that was the way people remembered him before he
died [30]. Several donors felt comforted that the trans-
plantation extended their recipient’s life and also helped the
recipient to feel “a little better” [30(p698),39,43].
Burden of Responsibility
Striving to be a quality donor
Once donors were notiﬁed they were an HLA match, they
believed it was their responsibility to be vigilant about
maintaining their health before the procedure. Donors
became focused on their own health status andwereworried
about the possibility of becoming unable to donate due to
illness or unexpected death [30]. Some donors changed their
lifestyle, believing it could maximize the transplantation
outcomes for their recipient. Speciﬁc lifestyle modiﬁcations
included having a healthy diet, ceasing smoking, or engaging
in more exercise [23,24,28,30,43,44].
Unresolved guilt
Some donors believed they were the only hope for their
recipient’s survival [31,34,35,38] and held themselves
accountable for adverse outcomes. They were often anxious
after donating, worried about treatment failure [24,28].
Donors harbored guilt and self-blame if the recipient had
complications or died. They often questioned why the
treatment failed. Some believed they gave inadequate stem
cells [16,23,24,30,32,35,39,43-46]. Some donors coped with
the overwhelming guilt by talking to medical staff or other
bereaved donors and by gaining an understanding and
reassurance that treatment outcome depends on the recipi-
ent’s medical condition and circumstances beyond the
donor’s control [30,32,40,43].
Exacerbated grief
Unrelated donors were often surprised at how emotion-
ally invested they became in their recipient, which intensi-
ﬁed their grief. Although donors conceded it was difﬁcult
receiving bad news, they preferred knowing their recipient’s
outcome [24,27,45]. Some donors wished they had more
contact with their recipient or knew more information
surrounding their recipient’s death to help the donors cope
with their grief [43,45]. Some donors dealt with their
emotions by talking with medical staff or other bereaved
donors [43]. For others, their anguish was consuming and
they felt unable to “get on with life” [30(p698)].
Feeling Neglected
Medical dismissiveness
Somedonors believed theyneeded better information and
follow-up support from medical staff. In particular, donors
wanted more information about the surgical procedure, thepossible impact to their physical health, and howmuch time
they needed off work [16,22,30]. Young school-aged donors
believed they had little or no opportunity to ask questions
[33,34]. One bone marrow donor felt “deceived” because he
or she had not known general anesthesia was required
[22(p38)]. One PBSC donor became upset and fearful, stating
he or she was not told about needing a bone marrow punc-
ture [16]. Some donors felt “neglected” or “treated like
a number” [24(p1364)]. They wanted extra emotional
support fromhospital staff, speciﬁcally psychological support
after adverse recipient outcomes or death [24,30,32,38]. They
also believed postdonation follow-up was important. Bone
marrow donors wanted to be reassured about their recovery
[22,30], and PBSC donors needed reassurance regarding the
concerns they had about G-CSF after donation [16,23].
Donors, particularly school-aged children and adolescents,
often felt overwhelmed by the medical language used in
discussion about the donation and expressed the need to be
treated as an individual and to be involved in the decision-
making process [33,34,38].
Family inattention
Several donors believed they lacked support from their
families. In particular, sibling donors frommost studies often
felt neglected, abandoned, and alone after the donation.
They believed all the attention was immediately refocused
on their sick sibling after they had donated and were
angry and resentful about being ignored by their parents
[33,34,40,41]. One donor believed her already strained
relationship with her father was the reason he was unsup-
portive during her donation [28]. Another donor felt ex-
pected to support other family members, whereas her own
needs were dismissed [24].
Strengthened Relationships
Stronger family ties
For several sibling donors, the donation experience
strengthened relationships within the family, particularly
between the donor and the recipient. Many donors believed
their relationship with their sibling had improved
[24,28,30,32,39]. However, some sibling donors believed their
relationshipwith the recipient did not improve after donation
and prior conﬂicts still remained [24]. For one donor, the
donorerecipient relationshipworsenedafterdonation; hewas
resentful for having donated, because his “sacriﬁce” [46(p10)]
exacerbated the intense rivalry and animosity he had toward
his twin brother [46]. Another donor was angry at her family:
distressed that her parents did not give her a choice and angry
that her brother required her to donate [41].
Establishing blood bonds
Unrelated donors were curious about their recipient; they
often wanted to know their recipient’s personality, charac-
teristics, andhealth status [22,27]. Somedonors often thought
about their recipient and wondered if they shared traits
beyond their HLAmatch (such as having a similar personality)
[27]. Some donors’ emotional connection with their recipient
was quite salient [23,27,30,43]. A couple of donors likened the
experience to “childbirth,” [27(p27),60(p23)] believing they
gave new life to their recipient [23,27]. One donor felt so
emotionally connected to the recipient he or she believed
their persona had fused into “a single person” [23(p61)]. The
emotional bond was prominent among some unrelated
donors, who believed the recipient became like a family
member to them.
Table 1
Characteristics of the Included Studies
Study ID Country Age
Range
(yr)
Participants
(n)
Gender
M:F
Donation
Type
Recipient
Status
(A/D)
Time
Postdonation
Related
Donor*
Data Collection Conceptual
Methodological
Framework
Analysis Topic
Atkinson 2005 [45] UK d 100 d BM, PBSC D d No Telephone semistructured
interview; open-ended
questionnaire
d d Breaking bad news to
unrelated stem cell
donors
Butterworth 1992 [43] USA d 50 d BM A, D 1-2 yr No Face to face interview d d Emotional and physical
reactions
Chang 1998 [69] USA 17-70 77 50:50 BM d d Yes, no Open-ended questionnaire d d Distress
Chang 2003 [74] USA d 23 12:11 BM A, D <2 wk after
donation;
<6 mo after
donation
Yes Open-ended questionnaire d d Pain, depression
Chen 2011 [42] Taiwan 24-48 13 5:8 BM, PBCS d d No Open-ended questionnaire d d Impact of donating HSC
transplantation twice
Christopher 2000 [30] USA 25-58 12 1:2 BM A, D <1 yr Yes Face to face interview Grounded theory Constant
comparative
method
Donation experience
de Oliveira 2010 [31] Brazil 18-42 20 11:9 BM d d Yes Face to face interview d Content analysis Motivations, expectations,
awareness
Gardener 1977 [44] USA 7-19 7 3:4 BM A, D d Yes Face to face, semistructured
interview
d d Psychological issues
Holroyd 2000 [22] Hong Kong 21-30 37 4:6 BM d d No Face to face interview d Thematic content Motivation, experiences
Kennedy 2003 [12] Australia 14-66 59 32:27 BM, PBSC d 28 days,
3 mo,
12 mo, and
24 mo
Yes Open-ended questionnaire d d Donor morbidity
MacLeod 2003 [32] Canada 12-28 15 11:4 BM A, D >2 yr Yes Face to face interview Grounded theory Constant
comparative
method
Psychosocial impact
Munzenberger
1999 [23]
France d 11 d BM, PBSC d 1 mo Yes Face to face, semistructured
interview
d d Perception of risk
Packman 2004y [33] USA d 21 4:17 BM A M ¼ 34.3 mo Yes Projective drawings; face to
face interviews; survey
with open-ended responses
Grounded theory d Psychosocial impact
Packman 2003y [41] USA d 21 d BM d d Yes Human ﬁgure drawings d d Emotional distress
Packman 1997y [40] USA d 21 4:17 BM A <5 yr Yes Face to face, semistructured
interview
Grounded theory d Perspective, psychosocial
issues
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Parmar 2003 [34] d d 1 1:0 BM A 12 yrs Yes Self-reﬂection d d Perspectives of donation
Pillay 2011 [24] Australia 33-68 22 13:9 BM, PBSC A, D 0-3 yrs Yes Face to face/telephone
semistructured interview;
open ended questionnaire
6-stage thematic
approach
Constant
comparative
method
Psychosocial impact
Perrin 1996 [35] UK d 1 0:1 BM A 2 yr Yes Self-reﬂection d d Perspectives of donation
Simmons 1993 [25] USA d 52 d BM d <1 yr No Face to face, semistructured
interview
d d Perceptions of
self-donation
Snethen 2001 [36] USA d d d BM d d Yes Face to face, semistructured
interview
Grounded theory d Participation in a clinical
trail
Stroncek 1989 [37] USA 21-55 20 8:12 BM d 1-36 days Yes, no Face to face/telephone
semistructured interview
d d Attitudes, physical
condition
Stroncek 1993 [26] USA 19-55 432 263:230 BM d >2 days No Telephone semistructured
interview
d d Complications, recovery
time
Switzer 1997 [29] USA 22-55 343 3:2 BM d d No Telephone, semistructured
interview, open-ended
responses
d Thematic content Motivation
Van Walraven
2012 [16]
The Netherlands 28-47 13 6:7 PBSC A, D .4-5 yr Yes Face to face in-depth
interview
Hermeneutic
phenomenology
Grounded theory Experiences, coping
strategies
Wanner 2009 [27] Germany d 184 d BM, PBSC D d No Face to face semistructured
interview; open-ended
questionnaires
Grounded theory d Receiving news of
recipient death
Wiener 2008 [39] USA 9-28 14 6:8 PBSC A, D 4-48 mo Yes Face to face/telephone
semi-structured interview
d d Donation experience
Wiley 1984 [46] USA d 5 1:4 BM A, D d Yes Observational (case report) d d Donorepatient dynamics
Wilkins 2007ay [75] Canada 15-22 3 0:3 BM A 13-139 mo Yes Face to face/telephone,
semistructured interview
Hermeneutic
phenomenology
Phenomenological
reﬂection
Donation experience
Wilkins 2007by [38] Canada d 3 0:3 BM A 13-139 mo Yes Face to face/telephone,
semistructured interview
Hermeneutic
phenomenology
Phenomenological
reﬂection
Lived experience
Williams 2003 [28] UK 21-59 17 9:8 PBSC A 2 days Yes Semistructured interview d d Donation experience
d indicates not stated or not applicable; BM, bone marrow; grounded theory, theories are grounded in the empirical data and built up inductively through a process of careful analysis and comparisons; constant comparative
method, concepts derived from data are abstracted into categories, noting relationship patterns and grouping categories accordingly; content analysis, systematic ideas are sequentially and categorically analyzed; thematic
content, concepts and theories are inductively derived from the data; 6-stage thematic approach, concepts and themes are preliminarily generated from the data and subsequently revised; hermeneutics, examination of the way
people develop interpretations of their life in relation to their life experiences; phenomenology, to study peoples’ understanding and interpretations of their experiences in their own terms and emphasizing these as
explanations for their actions.
* Related donors include sibling or parent donors.
y The same participants were enrolled in Packman 1997, 2003, and 2004, and Wilkins 2007a and 2007b.
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Table 2
Comprehensiveness of Reporting in Included Studies
Items Study Reference* n
43 30 31 44 22 32 23 33 41 40 34y 46y 35y 25 29 75 38 36 24 28 16 39 45 27 37 26
Personal characteristics
Interviewer/facilitator identiﬁed  þ   þ þ     NA NA NA   þ þ þ þ þ þ þ    þ 11
Occupation  þ   þ      NA NA NA   þ þ þ þ þ      þ 8
Gender  þ    þ     NA NA NA   þ þ     þ     5
Experience or training in qualitative research           NA NA NA         þ     1
Relationship with participants
Relationship established before study commencement    þ       NA NA NA              1
Participant selection
Selection strategy (eg, snowball, purposive, convenience)z þ þ þ  þ þ þ þ þ  NA NA NA þ þ þ þ  þ þ þ þ þ þ  þ 19
Method of recruitment  þ þ   þ þ    NA NA NA þ þ þ þ  þ þ  þ  þ  þ 13
Sample size  þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ NA þ þ þ þ þ  þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ 23
No./reasons for nonparticipation  þ   þ þ  þ  þ NA NA NA þ þ þ þ  þ þ þ þ  þ  þ 15
Setting
Venue of data collection  þ þ   þ  þ   NA NA NA  þ þ þ þ þ  þ þ þ    12
Presence of nonparticipants           NA NA NA              0
Description of the sample  þ þ þ þ þ  þ þ þ þ NA þ  þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ  þ þ  20
Data collection
Questions guide or topics þ þ þ  þ þ þ þ þ þ NA NA NA þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ  21
Repeat interviews/focus groups þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ NA NA NA þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ 23
Audi/visual recording  þ þ  þ þ þ    NA NA NA  þ þ þ þ þ  þ      11
Field notes           NA NA NA   þ þ þ þ  þ      5
Duration þ þ þ  þ þ þ    NA NA NA  þ þ þ þ   þ þ     12
Data (or theoretical) saturationx           NA NA NA   þ þ  þ        3
Data analysis
Number of data coders  þ   þ þ  þ  þ NA NA NA  þ   þ þ   þ     9
Researcher/expert triangulationk  þ   þ þ    þ NA NA NA     þ þ  þ      7
Derivation of themes or ﬁndings  þ þ  þ þ  þ þ þ NA NA NA  þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ 19
Protocol for data preparation and transcription  þ   þ þ þ   þ NA NA NA  þ þ þ þ þ  þ þ    þ 13
Use of software           NA NA NA      þ   þ     2
Participant feedback  þ         NA NA NA      þ  þ      3
Reporting
Participant quotations or raw data provided (diary entries) þ þ þ  þ þ þ þ þ þ NA NA NA þ þ þ þ þ þ  þ þ þ þ þ  20
Range and depth of insight into participant perspectives þ þ þ  þ þ  þ  þ þ þ þ þ þ þ þ  þ þ þ þ  þ þ  20
* References 27-30 were not included because COREQ is not used for survey studies.
y Case study or self-reﬂection.
z Selection of information-rich participants to allow in-depth analysis relevant to the research question (eg, to include a range of demographic or clinical characteristics).
x Recruitment of participants ceases when no new themes or concepts are raised.
k Involvement of multiple researchers to minimize “excessive” bias from an individual researcher.
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Table 3
Illustrative Quotations
Themes Illustrative Quotations
Saving life “I would lose nothing and be able to save a life.” [22(p36)]
“I would not die as a result of bone marrow donation, but a child would die if I did not do it.” [22(p36)]
“I got healthy marrow, and if I can prolong someone’s life, and if I can beneﬁt someone else’s life, and the cost to me is not that
great .” [25(p291)]
“I feel very fortunate I’m healthy and I can do things like this. Maybe it sounds grandiose, but I feel you are kind of here to help
others as well. I do feel fortunate if you can help someone else.” [25(p291)]
“The main thing on the bone marrow, I think, (was) the., information they gave when I received the pamphlet. It gave the
statistics on survival and how much it increased. I felt, oh boy, if I can do that (it’s such a little thing on my part). I can’t remember
the exact statistics, but it increased from (about) 20% to 70%.” [29(p291)]
"To rescue life is something very special. You do not often get the chance to save a life.” [27(p7)]
Family loyalty Despite these fears, the refusal to serve as a donor was zero, with the biggest reason that justiﬁed the decision to donate the
marrow being the possibility and the consequent responsibility to save the sibling’s life, even in cases where family members
constituted positions in a manner contrary to the donation. “I’m very scared, I’m afraid. I have to think that I have children, but
what can I do? It has to be me! So it will be” [31(p916)]
“It was horrendous. I kept asking the doctor, ‘Can I donate a kidney or something to help him out?’” [30(p697)]
“Hugely, I think if you look at it in the grand scheme of things. We didn’t lose a family member and that’s the hugest thing you can
think of, losing a family member is devastating.” [32(p227)]
“When my brother, Tom, was hospitalized for severe aplastic anemia in 1994, my sister and I went for testing to see if we could
donate bonemarrow for him. But my decision was neither rational nor informed. I’d decided to donate before I learned anything
about the procedure.” [35(p88)]
Religious conviction “What I feel is happiness to have been chosen, that God allowed this of us, to be able serve someone. And to be one to be blessed.”
[31(p917)]
Four donors referred to their Christian beliefs as supplying the philosophical imperative to donate bonemarrow. As onewoman said,
“It is a matter of a Christian attitude and I am a Christian.” [22(p35)]
“I guess it’s one of theways I can carry outmy Christian ethic. I do somework at the Church. I dowork at the Y. I’ve done apheresis for
a long time. It’s a way I can help people. This is a way I can do it.” [25(p291)]
“Therewas no doubt Iwouldn’t do it. It’s something I feel I should do. I was brought up to help otherswhenever possible.Well, I guess
being raised Catholic and being pro-life, it gives me a real good feeling to say I helped someone.” [29(p142)]
Building a positive
identity
“There are a bunch of things that motivate me. I’ve always been an adventuresome person, when I do my risk analysesdto go
hang-gliding, to jump from one rock to another. This is fairly adventuresome for me . . . It’s a chance to experience something I’ve
never experienced. To be overnight in the hospital. I like doing things other people haven’t done. It is an ego-gratiﬁcation. To
differentiate yourself from other people. Out-think them if you can. Out-bone-marrow-donation if you can.” [25(p291)]
“I think I feel better about myself in a way. We all have ideals;. when they get challenged, sometimes you have to think about
them real hard. And this was a real easy (thing to do for me), so I validated that piece of me. [25(p294)]
“The bottom line is here I can do something that’s going to make me feel pretty good about myself. From the beginning I felt very
privileged I could do this.” [29(p142)]
Fear of invasive
procedures
“[G]oing through this you will hear all different things from other people. I heard it was very painful, that you wouldn’t be able to
walk for a month. You know, really quite a few people went on and on. I heard it (the bandage) was huge, and they come in and
they rip it off, and you won’t be able to sit down for a week. And I was thinking, you know, ‘Can they ease off it?’” [30(p697)]
“I thought it was just one surgery. I thought of an operation on the spine, that I could not walk anymore.” [31(p916)]
“I thought that you might have died through it. I didn’t know that you could make more bone marrow and stuff. I was pretty
wrapped up in that it was a life and death procedure so I didn’t really think about asking anyone. I should have been told a lot
more about the operation. I didn’t feel very prepared.” [32(p227)]
“The news was wrapped in much uncertainty and all I knewwas that many needle sticks lay ahead of me, a fact that did not please
me at all.” [34(p92)]
Social pressure
and obligation
“I had to go against my husband, who did not want me to donate. I wish it had been someone else” [31(p917)]
“I thought of not donating, but what would I tell my mother? My friends also advised me: your brother needs you. then I had no
escape.” [31(p916)]
“One of my relatives said someone who donated his bone marrow had become mentally retarded. I was thought to be a fool by
proceeding with the donation.” [22(p33)]
“Many people had discouraged me. They said the backbone was very important. It would cause such problems as a difﬁcult birth.
Moreover, they said the general anaesthesiawas a dangerous procedure,which the doctor also agreedwith.Mymama, of course,was
discontent. But,ﬁnally, I followedmywill. I could not stay herewithout doing anything if I knewapatientwas about to die.” [22(p33)]
“I wasn’t spoken to about this. My dad came to me and said ‘You’re doing this.’ It wasn’t my choice.” [40(p95)]
“I felt like I was the one being violated” and “I felt like I was the target.” [33(p244)]
“I was brought into the hospital againstmywill and they did this tome and I didn’t like it. I think people need to realize that there are
other people involved other than the person that’s sick.” [41(p86)]
Mental preparedness
Pervasive pain “One woman described her pain as worse than her experiences with four childbirths. Those donors who had more pain than they
expected stressed that they were not adequately prepared for the severity of pain or for its duration. They also stated that more
information on potential pain should be provided during the initial evaluation process.” [30(p696)]
A child whowas facing a second bonemarrow donation to a sibling described feelings about the relapse of the sibling: “I felt a little
worried because I didn’t really want to [donate] again,” with the worst part about donation being ‘pain’.” [36(p99)]
“It was very painful. I felt deadly pain. I had never experienced that sort of pain. I must admit thatmy healthwas poor. I vomited for
two days. I vomited whenever I drank water and ate something. I kept losing consciousness. The wound site was very hard and
painful. The pain lasted for one week. I felt the doctor should do more investigations before I was discharged.” [22(p37)]
“It was very painful, my wound was later infected. I stayed in hospital and was discharged the following day. It was my school
holiday, I had three injection holes in my back and one of them was dripping. I felt very uncomfortable and was not able to walk
about in the street. My back was very sore.” [22(p37)]
One donor’s unpreparedness for the severity of bone pain due to predonation injections led to considerable distress [24(p1363)].
Two donors described some unusual symptoms due to the growth factor injection. One 47-year-old donor described what she felt
as follows: “I felt there was something terribly wrong with my body. I felt as if I was in an abnormal state. I felt as if I was in an
abnormal state. How can I express it, as if I no longer mastered my body, since something was very wrong inside me and I felt
that there was something badly the matter. I felt as if everything was about to explode inside me and as if everything was
completely churned up.” [23(p60)]
(continued on next page)
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(continued)
Themes Illustrative Quotations
Intense
disappointment
over recipient
death
“I was more upset than I thought I’d be, it was pretty emotional for me. I called my parents. I had difﬁculty at that point, which
kind of surprised me. Because I’m not outwardly emotional that much. I control it pretty well usually, I just had some difﬁculties,
plus, being that you’ve never really met a person, don’t know a lot about a person, it just surprised me that I would be as involved
as I was at that point.” [43(p167-168)]
Given this background, it is not astonishing that donors were affected by recipients’ deaths: “The news made me very sad. I really
hoped that my stem cells would help!” [27(p8)]
“As conﬁrmed by other studies, donors showed a high level of altruism and were deeply disappointed when the transplantation
failed.” [27(p8)]
“More information before and an understanding of no guarantees. That your marrow was no guarantee.” [30(p697)]
“The participation and stuff in it, it’s easy, but you’re giving, helping somebody with a life so when it fails it’s not the best thing to
be dealing with.” [32(p227)]
“Explain all the details and what might happen so. [donors] are prepared for it. I know you don’t want to tell them that there’s
a chance the patient might die, but it’s better if you do tell them so they are aware of it. I’d like to talk to other kids to help them
understand, because it’s going to be a shock to them how difﬁcult it is.” [40(p99-100)]
Exceeding
expectations
“It’s not a huge life altering experience where your body’s gonna change. I came out of the transplantation and I played soccer the
next two days.” [32(p227)]
“At the end of the donation I was better than I thought, I did not see or feel anything.” [31(p917)]
“. none of the donors mentioned feeling any pain due to the cytapheresis itself.” [23(p60)]
Valuing recipient
gains
“We gave him another year that he wouldn’t have had otherwise, and he got well enough to go back to work, so some good came
out of it. (And he got more time to spend with his children).” [43(p170)]
“Everyone who knew him was talking about how he changed at the end. He could talk to people. It was a short period of time,
about six weeks. He probably lived more as a human and full person in that time than he did his whole life. That’s how people
remembered him.” [30(p698)]
“We were very close. The transplantation only gave him two months, I don’t think he ever felt great after it, but I think he felt
a little better. I found that helped me.” [30(p698)]
“Keeping Tom alive waswell worth the emotional roller-coaster and the ﬁnancial woes of the experience. My brother treasures the
time he’s had since the transplantation. Forced to re-evaluate his life, he’s been slowing down, spendingmore timewith his family,
and reconsidering his priorities. There’s no greater gift I could have given him.” [35(p88)]
Burden of responsibility
Striving to be a
quality donor
“I felt I was doingwhat I could. I believe quite strongly that the way you eat affects your health. (And I was eating very well to make
sure that I could give you know, ‘Good, strong bone marrow’).” [43(p170)]
“I always monitored my health, but once I was the match, I doubled my running distance each week and really watched my
diet.” [30(p698)]
‘I stopped smoking for 2-3months, starting from about 1week before I started injectingmyself. I asked if smoking affects the blood
stem cells that I would donate. They said no. But I would rather stop smoking and give him the best possible chance.” [24(p1363)]
“I need to have knee surgery. I made sure everyone at that hospital I came in contact with knew if anything happened to me just
get the marrow out, just get the marrow out.” [30(p698)]
Unresolved guilt “I felt that way. I feel maybe if they had found somebody else, they’d have had a better chance. I feel guilt, and then I don’t. (I did
everything I could.) . But as you say, it is an unrealistic feeling, but I still feel it” [43(p167)]
“I eventually had to deal with the psychotrauma of a failed bone marrow transplantation. I wasn’t prepared for how bad this could
be. I know it’s not true that I failed, but in my gut I still feel like a failure.” [30(p696)]
“I knew that I was the last chance and knowing that it didn’t work, I felt guilty. Now I know I should never of felt that way, but
people didn’t discuss it afterwards and make me really understand that I shouldn’t feel that way. It was something that built up
and nobody probably even realized that I felt that way.” [32(p228)]
Exacerbated grief “.almost universally donors felt some grief at hearing that the recipient had passed away. In the in-depth interviews, all but one
of the donors whose recipients died expressed some sense of grief. “ [43(p167)]
“ I had tears, I had difﬁculty talking at that point. Just wondering why something like that happened to him.” [43(p168)]
Almost a year after their siblings’ death, some donors reported limited control over their feelings and an inability to “get on with
life.” [30(p698)]
“I was terribly upset at the news.” and “I felt I had lost someone I knew.” [45(p44)]
“It was my deepest hope to help the boy. (.) I wished he would win the battle. When I got the news of his death I was very, very
sad. My wife even cried.” [27(p8)]
Feeling neglected
Medical
dismissiveness
“I believe that there is not enough education about the donation of bone marrow comparatively. Initially I thought I had been
deceived when I found out that the procedure of general anaesthesia and period of hospitalisation lasted for two or three
days.” [22(p38)]
“I had this talk with the physician and some blood samples were drawn. ‘You will also have a bone marrow puncture’. What?
‘Didn’t you know?’ No, I was really upset and frightened. Nobody told me about it before; the nurses didn’t tell me anything.”
[16(p171)]
“Put the transplantation procedure into human words. Put it in terms so that we can understand it.” [33(p246)]
“Maybe a phone call from a doctor or a nurse one to two weeks later and four weeks later. After all, the automobile service
representative calls me to check to see if I’m happy with their work.” [30(p696)]
Siblings expressed a need for health professionals to show that they care for them. Being treated as an individual with their own
needs and concerns rather than ‘‘just a number’’ was important to siblings. [38(p3)]
“I hoped for something from the hospital they wanted me to be on the other side of the country in a couple of days and then it was
like ‘thank you very much’. I felt treated like a number.” [24(p1364)]
Family inattention “I felt kind of sad that not many people were visiting me.” [40(p96)]
“I think there should be somebody so they don’t feel lonely or feel like they’re not needed anymore. Make sure they don’t feel
alone.” [40(p96)]
“I felt that they thought my sister was more important than me, and that made me mad.” [40(p98)]
“Although you may want to spend all your time with the patient, you need to remember that you have another child.” [41(p86)]
“Subsequently, my parents disclosed that not having to worry about memade it easier for them to focus onmy brother.” [34(p92)]
(continued on next page)
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Strengthen relationships
Stronger family ties “My dad. he kind of looks up to me for what I did,” “saving my brother’s life was a really tight thing. [W]e now have closer
relations in the family.” [32(p227)]
Most participants described the relationships with their siblings as closer after the diagnosis of illness. [24(p1362)]
As one donor stated, “The issues we had before donation are still there.” [24(p1362)]
“However, in this study, the impact on the family varied depending on which relationships were considered. In general, for this
sample, related family members worked together to support the donor and the recipient. Donorerecipient relationships were
strengthened.” [30(p697)]
Establishing blood
bonds
“I think you feel as if you lost a family member that you’ve never met” or “I really felt like I had another brother.” [43(p168)]
“When you go through this process, you feel like you really belong with that person.” [30(p697)]
“They said that it was an American woman who was even close to my age. (.) This was interesting for me. I thought about what
she would look like, and what kind of person she would be? Perhaps we had similarities?” [27(p8)]
“Now I am able to understand feelings a woman must have when she bears a child. Childbirth must be a very painful event but
when the child is born, everything is forgotten. Perhaps it is a poor comparison because childbirth is much more miraculous, but I
had similar feelings.” [27(p7)]
Two female donors said that “saving their brother’s life” was similar to the experience of childbirth: “I gave birth to my children
and I gave new life to my brother.” [23(p60)]
“He and I, we are just like a single person.” [23(p61)]
Personal sense of achievement
Satisfaction and
pride
“Speciﬁcally, subjects reported that choosing to be a bone marrow donor gave them an overwhelming sense of personal
satisfaction and a deep sense of pride.” [30(p696)]
In relation to the meanings attributed to the donation, when requested, at the end of the interview, to complete the phrase: “for
me, being a donor is.,” the majority (14 donors), said it was something very positive, a privilege, to have the opportunity to be
able save someone’s life. [31(p917)]
“Some were simply proud that they had done something special and unique” [25(p294)]
“In my case, and listening to comments of others at dinner, to a person they said, they felt the experience made them a better
person. One said, “It tapped into some- thing I didn’t know I had.”. Others were like me: I have an inner smile when I think of
it.“ [25(p297)]
Personal
development
“It’s not a huge life altering experience where your body’s gonna change. I came out of the transplantation and I played soccer the
next two days. Ah, but mentally I think it is. You have prevented a life from, you know, disappearing.” [32(p227)]
“I don’t think anyone should be afraid of it. It’s not a life ending experience; it’s actually a life growing experience. It’s a valuable
experience in family and don’t be afraid of it, it’s a good thing to do.” [32(p227)]
“I think [the bone marrow donation] made me feel special, and that’s been the impetus (to get me to make a lot of changes in my
life). Mm, I’m starting to feel more self-conﬁdent, I’vemade the decision that it’s time for me to look for a new job, I’ve become a lot
more assertive in my relationship with my husband. (All those kind of things).” [25(p294)]
“You have learned to put things into perspective, you are aware the relativity of things. In early times I would get really wound up
about things (.) The death of my son was my greatest lesson for life. How it went and also the way I face religion and after life, it
has really changed me.” [16(p172)]
Hero status “I felt like a saviour. a walking cure.” [30(p697)]
Another sibling felt “kind of like a hero.” [40(p94)]
“The donor feels like they haven’t really done that much. But everyone else builds it up so much, like they’re this hero type person.
Most of us are embarrassed by that title. We feel we’re just healthy people trying to help someone.” [25(p297)]
“(I guess the other time that made my buttons want to pop was the bone marrow dinner). They had a dinner for people who had
been bone marrow donors, and they talked about when it started.When they said the numbers, I was [Mth] on the local registry
and [Nth] on the national registry, and that’s out of a total of four hundred. It made me feel like I was part of a special group of
people.” [25(p297)]
Social recognition “I went to the Hong Kong governor’s house to receive a trophy and it gave me a great feeling of satisfaction to know that others
agreed with what I had done.” [22(p37)]
One donor recalled that, when he left the hospital, he wanted to “tell friends what a great thing I did.” [32(p228)]
“Because I’ma school teacher the kids know about it. I hope so. I think that’s one of the reasons I did it, because I’ma school teacher
and have a better chance of letting other people know about it than your average person.” [25(p292)]
“I feel happy when I see her, and when she says ‘it is you who gave’.” [23(p60)]
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Satisfaction and pride
Donors felt overwhelming personal satisfaction and pride
afterdonating,particularlywhen theyobserved improvements
in their recipient’s health [25,27,30,31,39,40]. They viewed
donation as a positive and worthwhile experience and were
proud to have been “selected” [30(p696)]. In one study, donors
believed it had been a privilege to save someone’s life [31].
Personal development
Donation facilitated personal growth and development.
Donors described the experience as an “adventure” that gave
them greater self-conﬁdence [23(p60)]. Being a donor made
them feel special and gave them a greater sense of self-worth
[22,25,32,37,39]. Some bereaved parent donors believed
their experience made them change their outlook and
perspective on life; they learned to appreciate and cherishtheir child’s life, instead of focusing on furthering their
careers or how their childrenwere performing at school [16].
Hero status
Some donors believed that bone marrow and PBSC
donationwas a unique and extraordinary act. After donation,
a few felt like a “hero” or a “savior” [30(p697-698),40].
Donors believed they belonged to a “special club” and took
pride in themselves for doing something many others had
not. On the other hand, other donors did not regard their
donation as particularly exceptional and felt embarrassed
when they were labeled as a hero [25].
Social recognition
Some donors received recognition from family members
or the community. They felt a sense of achievement when
they were awarded a trophy [22] or were regarded as a role
Figure 2. Thematic schema representing the motivations and experiences of bone marrow and PBSC donors.
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the donation process reinforced her religious beliefs and
therefore her religious “social identity” [22(p35)], whereas it
gave others a sense of fulﬁllment to have their achievements
recognized [22-25,32,44].
DISCUSSION
Although HSC donation is appreciated as an opportunity
to save life, some donors felt anxious and unduly compelled
to donate. In particular, young children and adolescent
sibling donors were vulnerable to feeling coerced and
excluded from the decision-making process. Donation can be
a positive experience in terms of strengthening relationships
between the donor, family members, and/or recipient and of
providing a sense of personal achievement to donors.
However, HSC donors became emotionally invested and felt
very responsible for their recipient’s outcomes and were
profoundly grieved and disappointed if the transplantation
was unsuccessful. Some believed their emotional difﬁculties
and the sacriﬁce of donation were not adequately acknowl-
edged or recognized by others.
The themes we identiﬁed regarding the decisions of bone
marrow and PBSC donors to donate are similar to the moti-
vations of kidney and liver donors, namely to save or improve
someone’s quality of life [47-49]. Our review, however,
highlights the sense of coercion and disengagement in the
decision-making process in pediatric sibling bone marrow
and PBSC donors. Like bone marrow and PBSC donors, solid
organ donors gained a sense of fulﬁllment when their
donation efforts were socially recognized and experienced
improved relationships with family members or with their
recipient [41,46,48,50-52]. On the other hand, donors can
feel resentment and neglected if family members refocused
their attention back to the recipient and had feelings ofdepression, guilt, and devastation if the transplantation
failed [47,48,52-54]. Some solid organ donors have also felt
a strong proprietorial concern over their recipient and
strived to ensure their recipient made positive lifestyle
choices; however, this was not identiﬁed in bone marrow or
PBSC donors [47,48,51,55]. Like solid organ donors, PBSC
donors have expressed concern about the donation proce-
dure and possible health complications as a result of
donating [16,24,28,48,52]. PBSC donors were particularly
concerned about the long-term side effects of G-CSF, and
a few believed they were at an increased risk of developing
leukemia. In PBSC donation, the rate of severe adverse events
is approximately .6% [56], but the risk of leukemia appears
negligible. There is no indication that G-CSF is leukemogenic,
although very-long-term studies have not been conducted as
yet [57,58]. Of note, some kidney donors have reported
a sense of losing part of themselves; this was not apparent in
HSC donors, perhaps because of the knowledge that marrow
is regenerative [53,59].
In our study, we used software to enable an auditable
development of themes and developed a new analytical
framework that captures a range of motivations and per-
spectives of bone marrow and PBSC donors. Both related and
unrelated adult and pediatric donors were included in the
review. However, the transferability of our ﬁndings may be
limited because the included studies were mostly conducted
in high-income countries and we excluded non-English arti-
cles. Also, only a few studies involved PBSC donors.
Current guidelines state that decisions about donation
should be free from coercion of any kind, including
emotional pressures [60-62]. Yet, our ﬁndings indicate that
sibling donors can feel pressured by family or friends to
donate. Pediatric donors are particularly vulnerable and can
feel excluded from the decision-making process. The use of
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tant in a pediatric context, because children have limited
cognitive abilities to reason and comprehend the process and
outcomes of medical procedures [63-65]. Assent can be
achieved by ensuring that donors understand why they are
donating and what to expect in terms of tests and treatment
outcome and demonstrate a willingness to donate [66]. In
light of this, it has been suggested that pediatric donor
advocates may be needed [67].
Approximately 5% to 10% of HSC donors are required to
donate more than once [68]. However, some donors have
expressed reluctance to donate again because of pain [9,10],
and one study found that related donors experience more
pain than unrelated donors and suggested this could be
attributed to stress associated with their relative’s illness
[69]. In our study, we found that pain is inextricably linked to
the donor’s mental preparation and expectations of dona-
tion. This neurocognitive aspect to pain perception has been
demonstrated. For example, studies have found that partic-
ipants who received a description of the painful stimuli
reported lower distress than those who received a descrip-
tion of the procedure only [70,71]. This suggests that facili-
tating mental preparation in donors about the potential pain
relating to the donation may minimize pain-related distress.
On the other hand, donors may become unduly anxious
about pain, and therefore we suggest counseling to address
any concerns.
Some bone marrow and PBSC donors felt neglected by
medical staff and expressed the need to discuss their
concerns with their physician and the need for emotional
acknowledgement from healthcare providers to validate the
grief or guilt they experienced, particularly if the trans-
plantation was not successful. Multidisciplinary care, which
includes psychological evaluation and physical follow-up
after donation, is recommended. Also, some donors found
sharing their experiences with other bereaved donors to be
therapeutic, and therefore opportunities for donors to meet
within a support group context may be beneﬁcial. Although
emotional investment underpinned donor grief and guilt,
some donors coped by understanding and acknowledging
that the outcome was related to their recipient’s condition,
not the “quality” of their donation.
One study has found that play therapy and social work
support improves short-term pediatric psychosocial health
after donation and promotes positive adjustment in their
role as a donor [72]. However, there are currently no long-
term interventional studies for both pediatric and adult
donors onways tominimize negative psychosocial outcomes
after transplantation. Further research is needed to develop
effective strategies to minimize donor distress and enhance
coping mechanisms.
We identiﬁed several topics that are yet to be addressed
in research on donor experiences and perspectives. Donors
acknowledged the formation of a blood bond with their
recipients, but it is unknownwhether this extends to feelings
of proprietorial ownership, protectiveness, and concern
about their recipient’s lifestyle choices. Also, although
unrelated donors expressed the desire for contact with their
recipient, their preferences and beliefs about donor
anonymity remain unknown. Donors were particularly vigi-
lant about their health, endeavoring to ensure optimal
outcomes for their recipient. However, donor perspectives
about predonation vaccination, which has been found to be
effective in improving posttransplantation immunity of the
recipient, is needed. This can inform guidelines on donorvaccination, which involves practical and ethical consider-
ations [73].
Bonemarrowand PBSC donors appreciate that donation is
lifesaving, but they can experience pervasive pain, emotional
challenges of guilt and grief, and a sense of neglect. Efforts are
needed to ensure informed voluntary consent by donors by
minimizing undue coercion, particularly for pediatric donors.
Also, adequate educational and psychological support is
needed, primarily to address the expectations and manage-
ment of pain, burden of guilt, and sense of responsibility. This
is likely to safeguard donor satisfaction and potential
psychosocial harm in bone marrow and PBSC donors.
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